
 

TRAIL RIDGE MEN’S GOLF CLUB 
General Meeting Summary Notes 

November 14, 2019 
 
 

1. General Breakfast Meeting called to order by the President Joe at 8:22a.m. in the RH Johnson Social Hall. Joe 
introduced the board members as follows: 

 
Board Members present: Joe Fleming, Jerry Scheibly, Mike McCord, Dave Stoeve, Al Grochol,   
Nick Ferri, Leonard Maclaurin, Ken Kness, and Nancy Hewes, monitor   
  
Board Members not present:    Ed Bates, Bob Richardson 
President Joe also introduced past board member, Juan Rodriquez as well as future members Rich Coon and Gary 
Bosak, the new secretary starting Jan. 2020. 
 

Nancy reported a paid count of 46 club members 
 
Prior to the start of meeting the first of 3 door prizes (a sleeve of golf balls) was drawn from the raffle tickets. At the 
end of the meeting a final drawing of $25 was awarded. 
 
To open the meeting, Joe introduced Pat O’Hara from SCW golf operations for his report to the membership. Pat 
covered a multitude of golf topics including the following: 
 

a. Pat explained why the golf courses were closed three weeks instead of two; he stated that golf ops had an 
extra week of mowing with the overseeding schedules this year so golfers could use fairways from day 
one and so the new grass could grow one more week. 

b. The octogenarian tournament at Briarwood hosted 90 golfers this year; several were over 90 years young! 
Other events sponsored by golf ops include the Green Team starting Nov. 16; a Cobra Demo Day on Nov. 
22 along with a pre-Black Friday sale at the Grandview Pro Shop. In addition, the next Coors Light 
Challenge is scheduled at Grandview. Pat added that this Dec. 7-8 event is sold out. 

c. Next Pat showed a slide depicting 5 things to know about the upcoming World Handicapping System 
(WHS). Pat quickly reviewed these five major changes as follows: 

1. The Handicap Index calculation is changing. Your number will be based off your best 8 scores out of the 
past 20. For most U.S. golfers, the change will be minor, but you may see that your HI is different in 
January despite not having played! 

2. Your course handicap will change. Slope rating and now Course Rating and par will be used to determine 
your Course Handicap, allowing you to play from different sets of tees without any adjustment. 

3. Net double bogey will replace ESC. The maximum hole score for handicap purposes will be limited to Net 
Double Bogey (Par + 2 + any handicap strokes you receive.) 

4. You will have more responsive Handicap Index (HI) updates. Your HI will update the day after you post a 
score. On days you don’t submit a score, no update will take place.  

5. Safeguards have been added to protect your HI. The system will account for abnormal playing conditions, 
limit extreme upward movement of a HI and reduce a HI when an exceptional score is posted. 

For more information on the WHS see AGA.com or usga.org/whs. 
 
Pat concluded his presentation with some fun facts about the golf operations such as how much beer was consumed; 
how many hot dogs and cookies were eaten. DV led all three with TR slipping a little from last year. Our course  
superintendent works hard as he manages 3 courses (TR, DV, DT). Pat went on to say that Nibby tries to respond to 
the golfers at each course, especially the men’s and women’s clubs.  



To end his talk Pat answered questions. For example, one member asked why we have long summer closures other 
than closures for overseeding. Pat responded that heavy duty maintenance projects such as redoing all the bunkers or 
other projects led to long closures. Finally, Pat said the recent Folds of Honor netted $2,800 in donations.  

    
TREASURER’S REPORT (Mike projected his entire report on the overhead screen; the following is a summary) 
 

Mike’s report for November 14, 2019, based on a budget for 250 members with 264 currently on the books: 
Working Balance as of Nov. 14, 2019 $ 6,708.91 

 
Projected December 31, 2019 Balance $2,000.00 (carry forward) 
Available Spending Dollars $4,708.91 
 
One member questioned why our budgeted number was only 260 when the other regulation courses had over 300. 

Joe responded by stating that we would welcome other golfers, but the positive thing about 260 is our ability to offer 
tee times rather than going shotgun times like DV, GV, and PB. Joe added that we can go tee times comfortably with 
256 golfers. Nancy responded that this past season 198 was our highest number of players. 

 
 
Members had no other questions about this report. 

 
President Fleming continued the meeting with the following items of club business: 
 

• Pace of play has been good with some slower play noted when we hosted DV or they hosted us. 

• Cart abuse is still prevalent especially on holes #7 (left side), #9 (left side), and #17 (carts should drive to the 
back-parking area behind the green so they can enter and leave from this area.) Leonard and Joe both spoke 
about cart abuse. 

• What about driving in the desert? Joe encouraged our members to stay out of desert areas even though the 
head of golf ops had given his blessing if using caution. Some golfers take advantage and drive at will in these 
areas; Joe stressed walking from cart to ball. 

• Joe said the board would inquire about replacing lost or damaged trees. 

• Joe announced that the skins game would resume on Nov. 27 with players opting to participate paying $3 for 
either white or gold tees. 

• We will be playing low-gross low-net games from Nov. 20 thru the rest of 2019. 

• Joe gave the dates for match play (Feb. 5, 12, 19) and medal play (Mar. 4, 11, 18). He explained that these 
dates were selected so more players could play and so the weather would be better. 

• Joe displayed the designs for a club logo for hats and shirts. Response was positive and the board will 
continue to pursue this by trying to work with local venders. 

• Member questions dealt with why we use yellow instead of blue flags to denote a back-hole position and can 
we have more games on club play dates. Joe explained the flag question by saying that yellow makes a better 
background color; as to the second question Joe listed many of the games we do play; he suggested that new 
games could be considered if club members suggest them. One member suggested having a team day where 
players could wear their favorite team clothing. The meeting ended after one member won the $25 cash 
drawing. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:56 a.m. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
David R. Stoeve, Secretary  

  , 

   


